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these diarnwrki ia
reqaire little or ao

cooking, aad served di-

rectly from the
We the aew things

fast as brought oat, always
leading, never

Kept im

REMEMBER that we are sole agents for CHASE SANBORN'S
and TEAS.

3A full line of GBOCEEIES. CEOCKERT, QUEENSWABE
and GLASSWARE alwayB kept in stock.

HULST ADAMS,
Grocers,

Telephone 26.
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Columbia, Victor and Ideal
X and Old
5 Rock Island plows and cultivators;

Rock Island cornplanters;
X Cadet cornplanters;
H IJttle the new lister,
55 where the operator can see the corn drop while planting;

W T T T-- -Jj j oinuers;
X Jones' Chain mowers;

Jones'
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groceries

Hap-
pily satis-
faction

or package.

following.

celebrated COFFEES

COLUMBUS, NEBRASKA.

After three

car of wire,

we are to

baggies;
Mitchell Hickory wagons;

Engine,

Self-dum-p hay

trade with

rakes;

Call

XXX

!

SEE OUR COAL SEINE !

Try steam coal in your engines.
have all the dilerent kinds, to
our numerous patrons.

Our coal for your cooking ranges
unsurpassed clean bright as
dollar.

C. A.

TWF. EMINENT EYE SIGHT
SPECIALIST aad Expert Optician
of 1607, 1609, Douglas a,, Omaha,
will be at my store Friiay aa4 Sat-araa- y,

Oct. 4 5. Two days
Consult the Doctor about tout

ftiMFrw!

tri. ".SriSi.tsSjj- -

2g Jones7 hay rakes;
X Walter A. Wood's mowers; z-- ..

Q and Aermotor
W "'--.1 m gasoline engines;

and all other machinery needed on the farm,
sre for vourself. We wish vour trade.

HENRY
sheet,

Farmers and

AVe

suit
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Remember the
Meaareh
Monarch
MofCABGS!

GKtiBs;
"Oaca bit, twice aby.
JBaNaBjZ aor

Ladies' 50c afairt for 96c at
The Fair.

Dr. Si
street, tf

Hooae for ramt. Iaqmire of W. A.
MeAIiiatsr. 2

CoL Josa Hnberisabletobeapaad
aroand again.

Oiatisassiin Bobiaon was la the
dty HiarBday.

A. L. Eoon has beea asrioaaly ill
for aeTeral days.

Blank farm leases for sale at In
Joxtksal aMcm. tf

Dr. Baker, physician aad sargeos,
ofice Oirte street. tf

Bring us your job work. We will
endeavor to please yaw.

Monarch canned fruits egetablea,
fish and meats at Gray's.

Henry Senwarz, who has bad stom-
ach trouble, is improring--

Window shad at complete at 95c ia
alleoUra. The Fair, 11th Street.

Dr. C H. Gietxen. dentist, in Bar-
ber block, Tnirteentb street. 1b

Dra. Maityn, Eraas k Oeer.oaVe
three doors north of Friadhofa store, tf

Chicago Inter Ocean and Coimca
Jouxs.li one year, in advance SL75L tf

Mrs. Fisher, living in the eastern
part of town, is very sick with pleurisy.

For fine watch repairing, call on
Carl Froemel. 11th St Columbus, Neb.

Do not fail to see oar ot garran-iie- d

steel mill for $32.00. A.Doaaell
Son. tf

George Willard of St. Edward came
down Saturday and returns today,
Tuesday.

The Episcopal Sunday school will
have their annual picnic in Stevens'
grove Thursday.

Dr. McKean'a method of making
aluminum plates places- - them on an
equality with gold.

Dr. Kinney removed bis dental fix-

tures from Columbus to Hambarg, Iowa,
leaving here Sunday.

H. L. Locklin went to St. Edward
Monday to take a position with the
Advance, as printer.

Ed. Hoare's family took several
days' outing at the farm, returning to
their home here Friday.

The weather is not too hot for
bowling because of the electric fan in
operation, at Hagel's. tf

Homer L. Locklin had charge of the
Monroe Bepublkan last week in the
absence of Editor Strother.

Dr. J. E. Paul, dentist, southeast
corner Olive and Thirteenth streets,
Rooms 1 and 2, Niewohner block, tf

We are still giving away ahaadsosse
rug with every carpet or linoleum bought
from ns. The Fair, Eleventh street.

On sale 50 carpet samples suitable
for rugs, all aew patteras, at 25c each,
while they last. The Fair. 11th Street.

Standard Fashion Sheets are fur-
nished by J. H. Galley. September
supply just received. Call and get one.

Lacky Devany says that in the
forty-si-x years he has been in Nebraska
he has not seen so dry a season as this is.

wrappers,
etc Bargains, Great Bargains at E. D.
Fitzpatrick's the White Front dry goods
store.

Wm. Schilz makes boots and shoes
in the best styles, and uses only the very
beet stock that can be procured in the
market, tf

Now that Senator Paschal is no
longer a resident of that county, is it not
necessary to choose a successor to serve
in case of a call?

Chris. Hegeman and family were up
from North Bend Saturday to aee the
show, and stayed over Sanday, return-
ing home Monday.

Platte county is entitled to five del-

egates to the prohibition state conven-

tion to be held at Lincoln, Wednesday,
Sept. 4, at 2 o'clock.

Hog cholera is prevalent again Bear
Howells; one farmer having over a haa-dre- d

and eighty head haa lost all bmt
five or six. JoaraaL

A signal tower haa
the front of the Union
depot to be pat to work shortly. It
nearly as high aa the depot.

Mr. as Mrs. L Ji
are happy over the arrival last Tharadey
of a son. Mrs. Jsaiag ia rememhsred
here aa formerly Miss Lydia Zraaacker.

"Every man to hie trade,' it

qmick aad etfectite work, aad a loag,
strong pull. There is ao sabatitate for
the useful.

Amateur camera snappers will fad
something of interest to them the
September Designer. It rjeaetibus cari-

cature photography. This magazine is
lor sale by J. H. Galley.

Dan Liwehan now of Kearaey, who
with bis wife have maay afqaaiataafaa
in this community, will mors hare this
week. Mr. Lineban will be machinist
in the TJ. P. rouad-hoae- e.

For those who have caaaing to do at
this snssTTn of the year, at
recipes will be of aee. The for
September eontaiaa several. This
sane is for sale by J. H. Galley.

There are a number of
business changes in the dty to
ed during the coming year. It still

entitled to be

For digestive
pains in the

aad other
uxg of
HEBBINE
remedy. Price 50 its. A.Heiatxaad
Pollock A: Co,

Dr.Deealerhi word from
relatives a Doagias coaaty, Ksau, that
paopls are piaatiag thssrsacsad garaaaa

of the past lew weeks have maae the
eesmtryleoklmeapriac- - Tweyaaythe
anmle crap wil a samp aaal ajasm,

A Friday amssaw

Dr. L. C Toss, Homeopathic

Drink Blanket coffees, always uni-

form, always the beet, at Gray's.

Go to Hagel's bowiing-alle-y for the
beat of amaaemeat combined with CsV"

Bowling is a healthful amaaemeat,
See the sport at

alley.

Charles Graham of Creston hi
granted a pension of $12 and Wallen
Camaroa of Schnykr an Tnrraami to $12.

The beaatifying of arms aad hands
in the September Designer.

is for sale byJ.H. Galley.
W. J. Winston and family have re-

turned to Columbus after several
auoths' absence, and will locate in thia
dty again.

J. M. Curtis, J. A. and G. W. Tomer
had a very pleasant visit among old
friends with Buffalo Bill's Wild West at
Council Bluffs last Tuesday.

Fob Sack 200 acres of good farm
laud, north of Genoa, in Platte county,
for sale at a reasonable price. Call on
Becker, Hockenberger and Chambers.

Miasm. Wagner and Hughs oa Mon-
day riiaantinglnd the flag from the staff
at the Second ward school bouse, aad
brought the glorious ensign into shelter

Merritt S. Kerr and Miss Lottie
Walla were married at the Episcopal
church, Plattamouth, Nebraska, last
Wednesday, Bev. H. B. Burgees oSeiat-ia-g.

They left on a wedding trip to Salt
Lake City.

mra. k. t. rage nas been unani-
mously ed as music teacher for
the Kearney public schools. Her many
friends here will be interested in her
good fortune.

Finishing work has been begun on
the inside of the Herman Oehlrich brick
business house, which when completed,
will be one of the very best business
houses in the city.

Winston's board of trade office has
been opened in the room above the post-offic- e.

The stairway from the post-offic- e

room to the second story was removed
Monday giving considerable more room
for the post-offic- e.

Miss Anna Hoppen, daughter of the
late Paul Hoppen, and Mr. Jasper Nich-
ols, both of this dty, were married Sat-
urday afternon at 5 o'clock in Osceola,
Iowa, at the home of Mrs. Ed McCart-
ney, sister of the groom.

Extreme hot weather is a great tax
upon the digestive power of babies;
when puny and feeble they should be
given a dose of WHITE'S nRTUM
TEBMD7UGE. Price 25 cents. A.
Hsintz and Pollock & Co.

Robert Anderson of the vicinity of
Genoa was in the dty Wednesday last.
He had been at South Omaha marketing
fat cattle, and getting good prices. Mr.
Anderson has abundant faith in Nebras-
ka as a first-clas- s cattle country. .

Madam DeTere, the Palmist at the
Clother hotel, is being liberally patron-
ized by many of our people, and even the
most skeptical admit that she is an
expert in her profession. She will
remain until Saturday night only. 1

Bev. Miller, who had been a resident
minister for many years, in the central
part of this county, and then went to
Kansas, is now a traveling minister of
the Lutheran church, a missionary as
ordinarily understood, and will reside
here.

Married, Monday afternoon at the
office of Judge Curtis, Mr. John B. Car-

ter of Madison, and Miss Lillie May Ely
of Creston, Justice J. M. Curtis officiat-
ing. The couple were accompanied by
C. J. Ely, Miss Gertrude Batzlaff and
others.

July 3, 0. L. Baker lost a lot of ice,
estimated at 828 tons by fire caused by
sparks from a Union Pacific engine.
The company have settled his claim for
damages with $1,550 cash, and 300 tons
of ice out of the Company's ice-hou- se in
this dty.

Plump cheeks, flushed with the soft
glow of health, and a pure complexion
make all women beautiful. HEBBINE
imparts strength and vitality to the sys-

tem, and the rosy hue of health to the
cheeks. Price 50 cents. A. Heintz and
Pollock A Co.

The pioneers' and old settlere' asso-

ciations of Nebraska, have begun giving
notice of their respective reunions, here
aad there, throughout the state. When
rightly conducted, these occasions are
aouroas of amusement, as well as infor--

to those who attend.

Malcolm McBride of the vicinity of
Bicnlaad was in the dty Thursday,

business with Wiggins k
He has lots of faith in Nebraska

on general prindplea, but not much in
the declaration of some of the boomers
that there will be a half crop of corn
thia year.

Among those who will camp out at
the Fallerton Epworth Assembly this
aad next week are: Bev. Corey, John
Jaaiag, Henry Bagatz, jr., Misses Ethel
Boyd. Lillie and Emma Bagatz, Maggie
and Tena Znnecker, Lida and Bena
Turner, Mrs. Wm. Randall, J. E-- Erskine
and family, Miss Baker and Miss Jessie
Boyd.

One of our business men, building,
says that joists needed were ordered
three weeks sgo, but have not yet arriv-
ed. A lumber dealer says to insure cer
tainty they ought to be ordered thirty
to sixty days befere needed. Those are
beat that come from the south or from
Washington, and it takes time to get

Mr. sad Mrs. William Meyer and
three children are sojourning with Her
man Lenscben of Bobeet. Mrs. Meyer
is Mr. Leuscben's oldest daughter. Mr.
Meyer has been a resident of Sioux
county the past fourteen years; he had
three quarters of a section of land that
he disposed of for $2500, besides which
he aold $3500 worth of cattle, and is look
ing oat fw another deal.

The Angora goat irbecominga little
popular every year as a farm

and has a number of points in
his favor. An ordinary well-bui- lt hog
fence four feet high wfll turn him. He
ia hardy aad gaaarsUy- - free from disease.
They are killed by packers aad aold as

They are better browsers than
andean protect thsmaslvss better

bob. They can he bought at
Oty

at $4 to $E a

a?. -- ; -
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days. Aa espert was hen last Friday

szgxizs. 1 PATTERNS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS. I
Pilse are not oalria, aad of them-- iBam "- - aav
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TABLER8 BUCKEZE flLE OINT- -
MEST ia a gnat hoaa to aaffarera as it
will care tham. Price 50 eaata ia
hottlaa. Tubes, 75 casta. A. Heaatx
aad Pollock A Co.

The last 9C Edward Sua says that
Monday of

for Nam Haaaslbaca'e aaw store build
ing, 44x78, two stories high, with (masaaW

meat under the satire building; alio aa
additwa 22x38, one story, for a atorage
room. ar. iiasseinarBa a
aequaiataaeaa here, the dty of his for--
mar resideoee, wfll be glad to bear of

Loui Lockamy.a hired maa working
for Frank Wardemaa, mat with a very
painful and which may prove daageroas
accident Thursday while making hsy, a
hone kicking him in the stomach of
which he ia bow very ill aad suffering
badly. ...Mrs. John Staab aad daughter
Anna had quite a misfortune Saaday
while on their way to church their horse
saying and running away. Luckily no
one was hurt, only breakiag the baggy
shafts and otherwise dasaoliaaing' the
Iniliaj flash ii i ItitasBian

It is only a few days past the time to
sow turnips and radishes. We have
raised better turnips sowed the fiart of
August than we have when sowed the
fcue part of July. If sowed now they
will be as large aa tea cups sad will not
be so pithy but will be brittle and sweet.
Radish sowed now will be of fair size
and brittle and can be put down in
layers in the kraut barrel, or put with
turnips in barrels in layers of sand and
kept from wilting, and will be a good
substitute for potatoes. Falls City
Journal.

Mrs. John McPherson, who has been
quite sick with typhoid fever, is reported
better Last Sunday a train passed
through the city on the Union Pacific
railroad which was made up of eighty-fo- ur

cars, and all pulled by one engine.
When it is remembered that these cars
weigh from 33,000 to 45,000 pounds each,
some idea may be had of the immense
weight drawn by some of the large
engines. Taking an average weight of
35,000 pounds these eighty-fou- r cars
would weigh 240,000 pounds. Schuy-
ler OuilL

J. T. Cox, sgent of the B. k M, is
home again from his European tour, and
is receiving the hearty
of his numerous friends on his safe
return. Speaking in a general way, he
was most pleased with his trip. The
weather conditions, he says, were much
better there than here, the days cooler,
aa a rule, and the nights far more pleas-
ant. Commercially, there is not the
rush and exdtement there as is in this
country. Two business men meet on
the street, and have a little time to visit
together.

On John Andrews' farm, in Webster,
oats turned out 35 bushels to the acre,
spring wheat 16 bushels and winter
wheat 44 bushels by machine measure.
Potatoes and apples will be very light
crops. Corn and pastures need rain
Frank Liston was in the town yesterday
and made the statement that he will
have a finer and larger crop of corn this
year than he had last and is willing to
wager that the yield will be from 50 to
55 bushels per acre. There is no dis-

count on Dodge county any year, espe-

cially along old Maple Creek during a
dry season. Fremont Herald.

Last Friday's Fremont Tribune
gives the following account of the wreck
near there that caused the delay of
trains: A broken truck from beneath a
heavily loaded freight car on train No.
20 east bound on the Union Pacific
caused a pair of wheels to go off the
track at Sandburg, the aiding four miles
west of Fremont, at 10 o'clock this
morning. The train was stationary at
the time and the damage was very small.
The track was blockaded for a time,
however, so that passenger trains were
delayed for about an hour and a half.
The car on which the break occurred
waa loaded with bullion.

A special to the Omaha Bee from
Genoa, under date of Thursday last says:
"Quite a sensation was created here yes-
terday by the announcement that Miss
Ollie Young and Lawrence Hunt of thia
dty were missing. Investigation brought
to light the fact that a liveryman took
them to Columbus, leaving here about
midnight, where, it is supposed, they
took the train for Iowa. Miss Young is
the daughter of H. C. Young, proprietor
of the Commercial hotel, and Hunt is a
young fellow who came here from Iowa
a few months ago to wait at table
Hunt's parents live at Oneida, Iowa.
Miss Young is only 17."

Dr. Bebecca H. Longshore has had
a varied experience since she was a resi-

dent of this dty, having been physician
for the Pawnees after their removal from
Genoa, Nebraska, to the Indian Terr-
itorythe first lady physician among the
Indians, in the employ of the govern-
ment; then to Australia, after a sojourn
in California. She has many good things
to say of California, where she now
resides, having a fruit ranch near San
Diego, in which dty she has an omce, aa
practicing physician. Her husband,
Samuel Longshore, died October 18,
1869, at Oakland, California, and was
buried at La Vista cemetery, National
City. Mrs. Wm. B argues, a sister of Mr.
Longshore, died at Carlisle, Pa., August
28, 1900, aged 75 years.

The Telegram company of this dty
has incorporated for $6300, by Edgar
Howard, L. A. Ewing and Lloyd Swain.
The baamsss to be transacted, the oub- -
Ucatioa of a newspaper and general
printing aad """"""ting The Tale- -
gram editor was at Lincoln the other
day attending the meeting of the state
democratic committee, and in Bixby'e
reference to the foregoing facta, be says:
--He is dead set against corporations, the
very aame beiag repugnant to him. but
he farmed one while in Lincoln. Mr.
Howard gives as an excuse for forming
a inrpwstiua that be desired to give his
faithful aaaistaate ia his oUce an inter-
est ia the bnsiasss aad after stadyiag
over the matter decided that the beat
way was toiaeorporateaad gxvathama

of the
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tail Life.
Mary, wife of B. P. Daffy, died at

her horns ia wast Cnlamhaa, Saaday,
Aug. 1L 1901, at 930 o'clock p. ul, aged
about 55 years. She was taken dowa
July 23, with a complication of laag aad
kidney troubles which esaeed her death.
Deceased was bora ia the county of
Loath, Ireland, aad her pacaate haviag
died at aa early age, she was raised by
the parents of B. P. Daffy matil she was
soma eight or aiae years of age, at which
time the Duffy family smigritsd to Am-

erica, leaving her ia charge of an aunt
of B. P. When about 16 or 17 years of
age she went to Glasgow, Scotland, where
she resided until the spring of 1872, at
which time ahe came to toe United
States, settling in Bliaom,

July 5, 1872, she was united in mar-

riage to B. P. Duffey t the dty of
Peoria, Dliaoia. After their marriage
they resided in Peoria county until Oc-

tober, 1881, when they moved to Mary-vill- e,

Missouri, and there remained until
the fall of 1895, at which time they came
to Columbus, Neb.

Six children survive her, viz: Marie
L, Emmett E George W-- , Peter P. and
Bernard Paul, while oae boy baby paced
away when but a few days of sge.

She was a devoted mother, a kind wife,
and vary much devoted to home aad the
love of her family. All her children
dearly loved her, and bow with their
father, deeply mourn thair great loss.

She had been sick just twenty days
and never before dariag all her married
life, had ahe called for a doctor. Her
physicians did all they could for her,
but it seamed that ahe waa doomed
to die.

During all her married life ahe care-

fully avoided all msnaer of story-carryin- g

and trouble-makin- g among her
neighbors and was so attached to her
family that ahe seldom visited any one,

Early in her sickness she followed the
scriptural injunction: "Is any among
yon sick, call in the priests of the church,
anointing him with oil, aad the prayer
of faith will save the sick man, and if he
be in aiae they will be forgiven unto
him." She lived such a life that in the
language of Robert Bums:

If tara' aaotar vorid ah Utm ia hUM.
Aad if tara' aaae.sfc siade tbe hwt al tium."

The funeral took place thia Tuesday
forenoon from the Catholic church, and
her mortal remains were laid to rest in
the Catholic cemetery east of this dty.

to her ashes.

Ta
Ringiing Bros.' show Saturday

toe largest and best ever exhibited in
the dty; the number in attendance
within the teata, afternoon and evening,
was estimated at 14,000.

Columbus has had two days in her
history that were noted for the large
crowds of people from the surrounding
country. One of these waa in attend-
ance at Bsrnam's show, the other was
Columbus day; now a third is added.
While great preparations were made
for a large crowd, it is safe to say that
not one in the dty, furnishing eatables,
waa fully prepared to ase such an enor-
mous number of people. They came
from every direction aad many were
here early ia the morning, starting from
their homes at 2 and 3 o'clock. Many
who rams here in the early days for
supplies, but who in the latter years
have found a market nearer home, were
here to ase the great show. And it was
great in every particular.

During the evening performance there
was a ten-minu- te dash of rain upon the
canvas, which however did not interfere
with the enjoyment of the audience, who
were soon called upon to listen to a dis-

patch from Grand Island concerning the
approach of a heavy wind storm, which,
we guess, must have been dissipated
somewhere, ss it didnt reach here. It
is best for shows aad for people to be on
the safe side.

Samtk af Jakm X. maUsejaeu.

Monday morning, August 12, after an
illness of four weeks, from a complication
of liver and stomach troubles, John H.
Hellbuech departed this life, in the
seventy-sevent- h year of his sge.

He waa born in Cidenberg, Germany,
December 6, 1824; came to America in
the fall of 1869. He was twice married.
his first wife dying in Germany. To
theen six children were born, three of
whom are living, Fred, Aagust and CarL

There were tea children born of the
second marriage, three of whom are
living. Conrad, Mrs. Fred. Mueller and
Johanna. Deceased leaves, besidci the
children named, hiewidow, whose mai-

den name was Anna Kaneuun.
Funeral services are to be held at 1

o'clock this Wednesday at St. John's
Lutheran church, Oldeabueca, Rev. H.
Holm preachiag the sermon, after which
the remaias wfll be laid to rest in the
church

Miss Louise K. Schram, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Schram. and Mr.
Wilber F. Jeaswp. express agent from
here oa the B. k M. road, were married
Tharadey evaaiag at the home of the
bride's parent. Bev. Corey oaVisting.
George Schram of Madisoa. eoaein of
the bride, aad Irvia Jessap, brother of
the groom, wave the oat of town guests.
Relatives, aad thelachektr girls dub, of
whiaa the hnaa waa a member, made up
the hwaaa fall of gaeam. The bride

nbr
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READ - MY

Having disposed of

one vou
in

- NEW AO.

Implement business

they say te
sav

prepared to give my entire attention to my Haraware
business. So I extend to you a cordial invitation to come
and look us over because everything have L for your
benefit. V

Oar Befrigeratars
market. Trv and
you will save ice alone

best

goes long

Oar Woaaer Ice Freezers
are ahead of any in town.

Why roast yourself over your hot cook stove when
you can get a Gasoliae Stove at your own price ? Call
and see them work.

We also sell Wiadow Screeas and Screea Boors
complete.

The Great Aaierieaa Ball - aeariat; Lawa
Mowers, nothing

Also on hand a fresh line of Masarj's Paiats aael
Yaraiskes, covers more space than paints on the
market.

A complete line of Bailiers' Hardware. Bring
us your hardware bills, we will you money.

Buy one of our $1.00 Whips and get a BUGGY
FREE. Only few more left out of the 100 and some
one will get the buggy. TVe want it to go by the Fourth.

Special attention is called to our tin work. We have
a first-clas- s tinner always on hand who general
satisfaction.

Call and get our prices on goods.

C. S. Easton,
X COLUMBUS, TEBR. X
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Snake River,

Valley, Idaho,

THE UNION PACIFIC,
"The Overland Route."

A fertile country where wheat, uats, barley,
fruit and live stock are raised in abundance.

There are two and one-quart-er millions of agricultural
lands in valley, and nine-tent- hs are under canal irrisation
system, while only one-twelf-th is under actual farming cultiva-
tion. To incoming farmers and stockmen Upper Snake
River Valley, therefore, offers an offer nowhere else to be met
with practically limitless lands already under an exhaustless
irrigation system.

For full information call on or address

W. H. BENTHivr,
1 Airent.

received a great many handsome pres- 1

ents as gifts from admirers. The couple
board with Mr. and Mrs. Jens for

the present. The bride is a very popu-

lar young lady with a large circle of
ardent admirers who wish her a happy
life. The groom is comparatively a
stranger here, but has the congratula-
tions of his friends in his choice of a
life partner.

Froo the Lfiokias-Giaaa.-1

The seed farm is a place worth going
to see. Such rich vegetation in a dry
season makes the heart of man glad.
Work and water will make a garden of
Eden of our valley.

Isaiah Lightner brought ns in a sam
ple of apples. Thdy are good eating even
in hot He does not irrigate
but mulches heavily with straw, 13 inches
to 2 feet deep, aod his do not suffer
from drouth.

Long ago we heard of men in Polk
county drilling wheat beth ways, one
bushel to the acre, aad then crossing
with one bushel. They reported 40 to
50 bushels to the acre. We think it
worth trying here.

Messrs. H. E. Babconk, Mayor Rasatz.
James Galley and Louis Pnillipps of
Columbus, passed tarouga Monroe yes-

terday morning to Genoa, coming back
in the afteraooa overlaad, to look over
the irrigated farms aloag the caaaL
do aotthiak they will

s

I ana now

are the in
will so vourself. What

I

a way toward the cost

Creaai

better.

save

a

gives

the

the

will

weather.

trees

We

MP

.JIf

Reached via

in the results where there was thorough
irrigation.

Kaapkrey.
From th Democrat.

Mips Annie Kve and Joste Riess
were Tolumboe visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. Jos. Gilsdorf is at Columbus this
week taking treatment at St. Mary's
hospital-Mr- .

and Mrs. Bey Martyn returned
Tuesday evening from a several da; 9

visit at Columbus.
There is some talk of the Standard

Oil Company putting in tanks here and
making Humphrey a distributing point.

Davie Thorons left the fret of the
week for Hot Springs. S. D.. to see. if the
climate and baths of that popular resort
will improve his health.

Ceawmctca.
A personally condacted excursion

party leaves Nebraska. Kansas and Colo-

rado points Tuesday. Ang. 21), for a 10-da- ys'

trip to and through Yellowstone
Park.

The coat will be less, considerably Icee.
than $100. That amount covers every
expense of the trip railroad fare, sleeper
both ways, meals en route, hotels azd
stage through the Park.

Booklet giving full information mailed
oa reqasat J. Faascm,

Ageat,
Seb.
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